F.No. South-West/1-7003516828/2020/EOA

To,

The Principal Secretary (Hr. & Tech Education)
Govt. of Karnataka, K. G.S., 6th Floor,
M.S. Building, R. N. 645, Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Road,
Bangalore-560001

Sub: Extension of Approval for the Academic Year 2020-21

Ref: Application of the Institution for Extension of Approval for the Academic Year 2020-21

Sir/Madam,

In terms of the provisions under the All India Council for Technical Education (Grant of Approvals for Technical Institutions) Regulations 2020 notified by the Council vide notification number F.No. AB/AICTE/REG/2020 dated 4th February 2020 and norms standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time, I am directed to convey the approval to

Permanent Id 1-5769621 Application Id 1-7003516828

Name of the Institution ST. JOSEPH’S INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT Name of the Society/Trust BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY

Institution Address PRIMROSE ROAD, OFF MG ROAD, BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN, Karnataka, 560025 Society/Trust Address 27, MUSEUM ROAD, BANGALORE,BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,Karnataka,560025

Institution Type Private-Self Financing Region South-West

To conduct following Courses with the Intake indicated below for the Academic Year 2020-21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Affiliating Body (University /Body)</th>
<th>Intake Approved for 2019-20</th>
<th>Intake Approved for 2020-21</th>
<th>NRI Approval Status</th>
<th>PIO / FN / Gulf quota/ OCI/ Approval Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA</td>
<td>PGDM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is mandatory to comply with all the essential requirements as given in APH 2020-21 (Appendix 6)
Important Instructions

1. The State Government/ UT/ Directorate of Technical Education/ Directorate of Medical Education shall ensure that 10% of reservation for Economically Weaker Section (EWS) as per the reservation policy for admission, operational from the Academic year 2020-21 is implemented without affecting the reservation percentages of SC/ ST/ OBC/ General. However, this would not be applicable in the case of Minority Institutions referred to the Clause (1) of Article 30 of Constitution of India. Such Institution shall be permitted to increase in annual permitted strength over a maximum period of two years beginning with the Academic Year 2020-21.

2. The Institution offering courses earlier in the Regular Shift, First Shift, Second Shift/Part Time now amalgamated as total intake shall have to fulfil all facilities such as Infrastructure, Faculty and other requirements as per the norms specified in the Approval Process Handbook 2020-21 for the Total Approved Intake. Further, the Institutions Deemed to be Universities/ Institutions having Accreditation/ Autonomy status shall have to maintain the Faculty: Student ratio as specified in the Approval Process Handbook. All such Institutions/ Universities shall have to create the necessary Faculty, Infrastructure and other facilities WITHIN 2 YEARS to fulfil the norms based on the Affidavit submitted to AICTE.

3. In case of any differences in content in this Computer generated Extension of Approval Letter, the content/information as approved by the Executive Council / General Council as available on the record of AICTE shall be final and binding.

4. Strict compliance of Anti-Ragging Regulation: - Approval is subject to strict compliance of provisions made in AICTE Regulation notified vide F. No. 373/Legal/AICTE/2009 dated July 1, 2009 for Prevention and Prohibition of Ragging in Technical Institutions. In case Institution fails to take adequate steps to Prevent Ragging or fails to act in accordance with AICTE Regulation or fails to punish perpetrators or incidents of Ragging, it will be liable to take any action as defined under clause 9(4) of the said Regulation.

Prof. Rajive Kumar
Member Secretary, AICTE

Copy to:
1. The Director Of Technical Education**, Karnataka

2. The Registrar**, None

3. The Principal / Director,
   ST. JOSEPH'S INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT
   Primrose Road, Off Mg Road, Bangalore,
   Bangalore, Bangalore Urban,
   Karnataka, 560025

4. The Secretary / Chairman,
   27, MUSEUM ROAD,
   BANGALORE
   BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN
   Karnataka, 560025

5. The Regional Officer,
   All India Council for Technical Education
   Health Centre Building
   Bangalore University Campus
   Bangalore - 560 009, Karnataka

6. Guard File(AICTE)

Note: Validity of the Course details may be verified at http://www.aicte-india.org/

** Individual Approval letter copy will not be communicated through Post/Email. However, consolidated list of Approved Institutions(bulk) will be shared through official Email Address to the concerned Authorities mentioned above.
To,

The Principal Secretary (Hr. & Tech Education)
Govt. of Karnataka, K. G.S., 6th Floor,
M.S. Building, R. N. 645, Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Road,
Bangalore-560001

Sub: Extension of Approval for the Academic Year 2019-20

Ref: Application of the Institution for Extension of approval for the Academic Year 2019-20

Sir/Madam,

In terms of the provisions under the All India Council for Technical Education (Grant of Approvals for Technical Institutions) Regulations 2018 notified by the Council vide notification number F.No.AB/AICTE/REG/2018 dated 31/12/2018 and norms standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time, I am directed to convey the approval to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permanent Id</th>
<th>1-5769621</th>
<th>Application Id</th>
<th>1-4266290475</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Institute</td>
<td>ST. JOSEPH'S INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>Name of the Society/Trust</td>
<td>BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute Address</td>
<td>PRIMROSE ROAD, OFF MG ROAD, BANGALORE, BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN, Karnataka, 560025</td>
<td>Society/Trust Address</td>
<td>27, MUSEUM ROAD, BANGALORE, BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN, Karnataka, 560025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute Type</td>
<td>Unaided - Private</td>
<td>Region</td>
<td>South-West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Opted for Change from Women to Co-Ed and vice versa | No | Change from Women to Co-Ed and vice versa Approved or Not | NA |
| Opted for Change of Name | No | Change of Name Approved or Not | NA |
| Opted for Change of Site/Location | No | Change of Site/Location Approved or Not | NA |
| Opted for Conversion from Degree to Diploma or vice versa | No | Conversion for Degree to Diploma or vice versa Approved or Not | NA |
| Opted for Organization Name Change | No | Change of Organization Name Approved or Not | NA |
| Opted for Merger of Institution | No | Merger of Institution Approved or Not | NA |
| Opted for Introduction of New Program/Level | No | Introduction of Program/Level Approved or Not | NA |

To conduct following Courses with the Intake indicated below for the Academic Year 2019-20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Shift</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>FT/PT+</th>
<th>Affiliating Body (Univ/Body)</th>
<th>Intake Approved for 2019-20</th>
<th>NRI Approval Status</th>
<th>PIO / FN / Gulf quota / OCI Approval Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In case of any differences in content in this Computer generated Extension of Approval Letter, the content/information as approved by the Executive Council / General Council as available on the record of AICTE shall be final and binding.

Strict compliance of Anti-Ragging Regulation: Approval is subject to strict compliance of provisions made in AICTE Regulation notified vide F. No. 37-3/Legal/AICTE/2009 dated July 1, 2009 for Prevention and Prohibition of Ragging in Technical Institutions. In case Institution fails to take adequate steps to Prevent Ragging or fails to act in accordance with AICTE Regulation or fails to punish perpetrators or incidents of Ragging, it will be liable to take any action as defined under clause 9(4) of the said Regulation.

It is mandatory to comply all the essential requirements as given in APH 2019-20(appendix 6)

NOTE: If the State Government / UT / DTE / DME has a reservation policy for admission in Technical Education Institutes and the same is applicable to Private & Self-financing Technical Institutions, then the State Government / UT / DTE / DME shall ensure that 10 % of Reservation for EWS would be operational from the Academic year 2019-20 without affecting the percentage reservations of SC/ST/OBC/General. However, this would not be applicable in the case of Minority Institutions referred to the clause (1) of Article 30 of Constitution of India.

Copy to:

1. The Director Of Technical Education**, Karnataka

2. The Registrar**, None

3. The Principal / Director,
   St. Joseph’S Institute Of Management
   Primrose Road, Off Mg Road, Bangalore,
   Bangalore,Bangalore Urban,
   Karnataka,560025

4. The Secretary / Chairman,
   Bangalore Jesuit Educational Society
   27, Museum Road,
   Bangalore.
   Bangalore,Bangalore Urban,
   Karnataka,560025

5. The Regional Officer,
   All India Council for Technical Education
   Health Centre Building
   Bangalore University Campus
   Bangalore - 560 009, Karnataka

6. Guard File(AICTE)

Note: Validity of the Course details may be verified at [http://www.aicte-india.org/](http://www.aicte-india.org/)

** Individual Approval letter copy will not be communicated through Post/Email. However, consolidated list of Approved Institutions(bulk) will be shared through official Email Address to the concerned Authorities mentioned above.
To,
The Principal Secretary (Hr. & Tech Education)
Govt. of Karnataka, K. G.S., 6th Floor,
M.S. Building, R. N. 645,Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Road,
Bangalore-560001

Sub: Extension of Approval for the Academic Year 2018-19
Ref: Application of the Institution for Extension of approval for the Academic Year 2018-19

Sir/Madam,

In terms of the provisions under the All India Council for Technical Education (Grant of Approvals for Technical Institutions) Regulations 2016 notified by the Council vide notification number F.No.AB/AICTE/REG/2016 dated 30/11/2016 and amended on December 5, 2017 and norms standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time, I am directed to convey the approval to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permanent Id</th>
<th>Application Id</th>
<th>Name of the Institute</th>
<th>Name of the Society/Trust</th>
<th>Institute Address</th>
<th>Society/Trust Address</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-5769621</td>
<td>1-3514903412</td>
<td>ST. JOSEPH'S INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY</td>
<td>PRIMROSE ROAD, OFF MG ROAD, BANGALORE, BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN, Karnataka, 560025</td>
<td>27, MUSEUM ROAD, BANGALORE,BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,Karnataka,560025</td>
<td>South-West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Opted for Change from Women to Co-Ed and vice versa: No
Opted for Change of Name: No
Opted for Change of Site: No
Opted for Conversion from Degree to Diploma or vice versa: No
Opted for Organization Name Change: No

To conduct following Courses with the Intake indicated below for the Academic Year 2018-19:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Shift</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>FT/PT</th>
<th>Affiliating Body (Univ/Body)</th>
<th>Intake Approved for 2018-19</th>
<th>NRI Approval Status</th>
<th>PIO / FN / Gulf quota/ OCI Approval Status</th>
<th>Foreign Collaboration Program Approval Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>POST</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+FT –Full Time, PT-Part Time
# Punitive Action against the Institute
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Shift</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>FT/PT+</th>
<th>Affiliating Body (Univ/Body)</th>
<th>Course Closure Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT (EXECUTIVE)</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE CERTIFICATE</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+FT-Full Time, PT-Part Time

In case of any differences in content in this Computer generated Extension of Approval Letter, the content/information as approved by the Executive Council / General Council as available on the record of AICTE shall be final and binding.

Strict compliance of Anti-Ragging Regulation: Approval is subject to strict compliance of provisions made in AICTE Regulation notified vide F. No. 37-3/Legal/AICTE/2009 dated July 1, 2009 for Prevention and Prohibition of Ragging in Technical Institutions. In case Institution fails to take adequate steps to Prevent Ragging or fails to act in accordance with AICTE Regulation or fails to punish perpetrators or incidents of Ragging, it will be liable to take any action as defined under clause 9(4) of the said Regulation.

Prof. A.P Mittal  
Member Secretary, AICTE

Copy to:
1. The Regional Officer,  
   All India Council for Technical Education  
   Health Centre Building  
   Bangalore University Campus  
   Bangalore - 560 009, Karnataka
2. The Director Of Technical Education**,  
   Karnataka
3. The Registrar**,  
   None
4. The Principal / Director,  
   ST. JOSEPH’S INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT  
   PRIMROSE ROAD, OFF MG ROAD, BANGALORE, BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,  
   Karnataka,560025
5. The Secretary / Chairman,  
   BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY  
   27, MUSEUM ROAD,  
   BANGALORE, BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,  
   Karnataka,560025
6. Guard File(AICTE)

Note: Validity of the Course details may be verified at [http://www.aicte-india.org/](http://www.aicte-india.org/)

** Individual Approval letter copy will not be communicated through Post/Email. However, consolidated list of Approved Institutions(bulk) will be shared through official Email Address to the concerned Authorities mentioned above.
Corrigendum

To,
The Principal Secretary (Hr. & Tech Education)
Govt. of Karnataka, K. G.S., 6th Floor,
M.S. Building, R. N. 845,Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Road,
Bangalore-560001

Sub: Extension of approval for the academic year 2016-17.

Ref: Application of the Institution for Extension of Approval for the Year 2016-17

FOA Issued on
F.No. South-West/1-2812251193/2016/EOA 30-Apr-2016

FOA Printed on
F.No. South-West/1-2812251193/2016/EOA 09-May-2016

Corrigendum 1
F.No. South-West/1-2812251193/2016/EOA/Corrigendum-1 15-Jul-2016

Sir/Madam,

In partial modification of the letter F.No. South-West/1-2812251193/2016/EOA and in terms of the provisions under the All India Council for Technical Education (Grant of Approvals for Technical Institutions) Regulations 2012 notified by the Council vide notification number F-No.37-38.legal/2012 dated 27/09/2012 and norms standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time, I am directed to convey the approval to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Office</th>
<th>South-West</th>
<th>Application Id</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Id</td>
<td>1-2812251193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Institute</th>
<th>ST. JOSEPHS INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Id</td>
<td>1-5765621</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Society/Trust</th>
<th>ANANGALORE JJUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institute Address</td>
<td>18 F M.CARIAPPA ROAD, BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN, KARNATAKA, 560025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society/Trust Address</td>
<td>27, MUSEUM ROAD, BANGALORE, BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN, KARNATAKA, 560025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opted for change from Women to Co-ed and Vice versa</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opted for change of name of site</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change from Women to Co-ed approved and Vice versa</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of name of site Approved</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of site Approved</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application Number: 1-2812251193
Note: This is a Computer generated Report. No signature is required.
Printed by: alchmcp1
To conduct following courses with the intake indicated below for the academic year 2016-17*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Shift</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Full Time</th>
<th>Part Time</th>
<th>Affiliating Body</th>
<th>Intake 2015-16</th>
<th>Intake Approved for 2016-17</th>
<th>NR Approval Status</th>
<th>PO/FA/FA/FU Approval Status</th>
<th>Foreign Collaboration/Training Approval Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>FULL TIME</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>FULL TIME</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT (EXECUTIVE F.)</td>
<td>PART TIME</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Conceivably for—
1. Change in Institute Name

The above mentioned approval is subject to the condition that ST. JOSEPH’S INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT shall follow and adhere to the Regulations, guidelines and directions issued by AICTE from time to time and the undertaking / affidavit given by the Institution along with the application submitted by the Institution on portal.

In case of any differences in content in this Computer generated Extension of Approval Letter, the content/information as approved by the Executive Council / General Council as available on the record of AICTE shall be final and binding.

Strict compliance of Anti-Ragging Regulation—Approval is subject to strict compliance of provisions made in AICTE Regulation notified vide F. No. 37-3/Legal/AICTE/2009 dated July 1, 2009 for Prevention and Prohibition of Ragging in Technical Institutions. In case Institution fails to take adequate steps to Prevent Ragging or fails to act in accordance with AICTE Regulation or fails to punish perpetrators or incidents of Ragging, it will be liable to take any action as defined under clause 9(4) of the said Regulation.

Note: Validity of the course details may be verified at www.aicte-india.org

Prof. Alok Prakash Mittal
Member Secretary, AICTE

Application Number: 1-2812251193
Note: This is a Computer generated Report. No signature is required.
Printed By: aicthepl
Copy to:

1. The Regional Officer,
   All India Council for Technical Education
   Health Centre Building
   Bangalore University Campus
   Bangalore - 560 009, Karnataka

2. The Director Of Technical Education,
   Karnataka

3. The Principal / Director,
   ST. JOSEPH'S INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT
   18 F M CARLIPPA ROAD,
   BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN,
   Karnataka, 560025

4. The Secretary / Chairman,
   BANGALORE JF'SUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY
   27, MUSEUM ROAD,
   BANGALORE,
   BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN,
   Karnataka, 560025

5. Guard File(AICTE)
Sub: Letter of Approval for Conversion for Women’s Institute to Co-Education Institute or Vice Versa/ Change of Site of Institute from academic year 2016-17

Sir/Madam,

In terms of the provisions under the All India Council for Technical Education (Grant of Approvals for Technical Institutions) Regulations 2012 notified by the Council vide notification number F-No.37-3/Legal/2012 dated 27/09/2012 and other notifications, as applicable and published from time to time, I am directed to convey the approval to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Office</th>
<th>South-West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Institute</td>
<td>ST. JOSEPH’S INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Society/Trust</td>
<td>BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute Type</td>
<td>Unaided - Private</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Opted Women to Co-ed or vice-versa** | No | **Opted Change of Name** | Yes | **Opted Change of Site** | Yes |

**Approved for Women to Co-ed and vice-versa** | Not Applicable | **Approved Change of Name** | No | **Approved Change of Site** | Yes |

**Old Address of Institute:** 18 F M CARIAPPA ROAD, BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN, Karnataka, 560025

**Application Id : 1-2812251193**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Shift</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Full/Part Time</th>
<th>Affiliating Body</th>
<th>Intake approved for 2016-17</th>
<th>PIO/F N/Gulf Quota</th>
<th>NRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>FULL TIME</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT (EXECUTIVE)</td>
<td>PART TIME</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA</td>
<td>PART TIME</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Programme</td>
<td>Shift</td>
<td>Level</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Full/Part Time</td>
<td>Affiliating Body</td>
<td>Intake approved for 2016-17</td>
<td>PIO/FN/Gulf Quota</td>
<td>NRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CERTIFICATE</td>
<td>CERTIFICATE</td>
<td>IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Society/Trust/Institution shall obtain necessary affiliation / permission from the concerned affiliating University/Board of Technical Education (BTE)/Board of Technical Education & Training (BTET) (as applicable) as per the prescribed schedule of the University/Board of Technical Education (BTE)/Board of Technical Education & Training (BTET) (as applicable) Admission authority etc. The Applicant Society/Trust/Institution shall send information about commencement of the above courses to AICTE. In case the Institution is not in a position to commence the above mentioned courses for whatever reason during the two years period from the date of issue of this letter, the approval becomes invalid and the applicant Society/Trust/Institution shall make fresh application to AICTE for grant of approval as per the norms prevailing at that time.

All Institutions shall fulfill the following general conditions:

1. The management shall provide adequate funds for development of land and for providing related infrastructural, instructional and other facilities as per norms and standards laid down by the Council from time to time and for meeting recurring expenditure.

2. The admission shall be made only after adequate infrastructure and all other facilities, including the availability/recruitment of the required faculty are provided as per norms and guidelines of the AICTE.

3. The admissions shall be made in accordance with the regulations notified by the Council from time to time.

4. The curriculum of the course, the procedure for evaluation/assessment of students shall be in accordance with the norms prescribed by the AICTE and concerned affiliating university/Board of Technical Education (BTE)/Board of Technical Education & Training (BTET) (as applicable) wherever applicable.

5. The management of the Institution shall not close the Institution or the institution shall not discontinue any course(s) or start any new course(s) or alter intake capacity of seats without the prior approval of the Council.

6. No excess admission shall be made by the Institution over and above the approved intake under any circumstances. In case any excess admission is reported to the Council, appropriate action as per the notified regulations shall be initiated against the Institution.

7. The institutions shall not have any collaborative arrangements with any Indian and / or Foreign Universities for conduct of technical courses other than those approved by AICTE without obtaining prior approval from AICTE. In case any violation is reported to the Council, appropriate action as per the notified regulations shall be initiated against the Institution.

8. The Institution shall not conduct any course(s) in the field of technical education in the same premises / campus and / or in the name of the Institution without prior permission / approval of AICTE. If found so, appropriate action as per the notified regulations shall be initiated against the Institution.
9. The institution shall not conduct any non-technical course(s) in the same premises under any circumstances. In case any violation is reported to the Council, appropriate action as per the notified regulations shall be initiated against the Institution.

10. The institution shall operate only from the approved location, and that the institution shall not open any off campus study centers / extension centers directly or in collaboration with any other institution / university / organization for the purpose of imparting technical education without obtaining prior approval from the AICTE. If found so, appropriate action as per the notified regulations shall be initiated against the Institution.

11. The tuition and other fees shall be charged as prescribed by the Competent Authority within the overall criteria prescribed by the Council from time to time. No capitation fee shall be charged from the students / guardians of students in any form. If found so, appropriate action as per the notified regulations shall be initiated against the Institution.

12. The accounts of the Institution shall be audited annually by a certified Chartered Accountant and shall be open for inspection by the Council or anybody or persons authorized by it.

13. The Director / Principal and the teaching and other staff shall be appointed in given time frame and selection shall be done according to procedures, qualifications and experience prescribed by the Council from time to time and pay scales are as per the norms prescribed by the Council from time to time.

14. The technical institution shall publish an information booklet before commencement of the academic year giving details regarding the institution and courses / programs being conducted and details of infrastructural facilities including faculty etc. in the form of mandatory disclosure. The information booklet may be made available to the stakeholders of the technical education. The mandatory disclosure information, as per directions in the AICTE website / Approval Process Handbook, shall be put on the Institution Website. The information shall be revised every year with updated information about all aspects of the institution.

15. It shall be mandatory for the technical institution to maintain a Website providing the prescribed information. The Website information must be continuously updated as and when changes take place.

16. If a technical Institution fails to disclose the information or suppress and / or misrepresent the information, appropriate action as per the notified regulations shall be initiated against the Institution.

17. AICTE may carry out random inspections round the year for verifying the status of the Institutions to ensure maintenance of norms and standards.

18. AICTE may also conduct inspections with or without notifying the dates to verify specific complaints, to verify adherence to AICTE norms & standards, and to verify any mis-representation, violation of norms & standards, mal-practices etc.

19. The Institution by virtue of the approval given by Council shall not automatically become claimant to any grant-in-aid from the Central or State Government.

20. In the event of a student / candidate withdrawing before the starting of the course, the wait listed candidates should be given admission against the vacant seat. The entire fee collected from the student, after a deduction of the processing fee of not more than Rs. 1000/- (Rupees one thousand only) shall be refunded and returned by the Institution / University/ Board of Technical Education (BTE)/ Board of Technical Education & Training (BTET)(as applicable) to the student / candidate withdrawing from the program. It would not be permissible for Institutions and Universities to retain the School / Institution Leaving Certificates
21. The Institute shall take appropriate measures for prevention of ragging in any form, in the light of AICTE regulation "Prevention and Prohibition of Ragging in Technical Institutions, Universities including Deemed to Universities imparting technical education” Regulation 2009 (F.No. 37-3/Legal/AICTE/2009 dated 01/07/2009). In case of failure to prevent the instances of ragging by the Institutions, the Council shall take appropriate action as per the notified regulations.

The Management of the Institute shall strictly follow further conditions as may be specified by the Council from time to time. The Council may withdraw the approval, in case it observe any violation of the above conditions and / or non-adherence to the norms and standards prescribed by the Council, mis-representation of facts and submitting factually incorrect information to it.

Prof. Alok Prakash Mittal
Member Secretary, AICTE

Copy to:

1. **The Regional Officer,**
   All India Council for Technical Education
   Health Centre Building
   Bangalore University Campus
   Bangalore - 560 009, Karnataka

2. **The Director Of Technical Education,**
   Karnataka

3. **The Registrar,**
   None,

4. **The Principal / Director,**
   ST. JOSEPH’S INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT
   18 F M CARIAPPA ROAD,
   BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,
   Karnataka,560025

5. **The Secretary / Chairman,**
   BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY
   27, MUSEUM ROAD,
   BANGALORE,
   BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,
   Karnataka,560025

6. **Guard File(AICTE)**
To,

The Principal Secretary (Hr. & Tech Education)
Govt. of Karnataka, K. G.S., 6th Floor,
M.S. Building, R. N. 645,Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Road,
Bangalore-560001

Sub: Extension of approval for the academic year 2016-17

Ref: Application of the Institution for Extension of approval for the academic year 2016-17

Sir/Madam,

In terms of the provisions under the All India Council for Technical Education (Grant of Approvals for Technical Institutions) Regulations 2012 notified by the Council vide notification number F-No.37-3/Legal/2012 dated 27/09/2012 and norms standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time, I am directed to convey the approval to

Regional Office | South-West | Application Id | 1-2812251193
--- | --- | --- | ---
Name of the Institute | ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION | Permanent Id | 1-5769621
Name of the Society/Trust | BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY | Institute Address | 18 F M CARIAPPA ROAD, BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN, Karnataka, 560025
Institute Type | Unaided - Private | Society/Trust Address | 27, MUSEUM ROAD, BANGALORE,BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,Karnataka,560025

| Opted for change from Women to Co-ed and Vice versa | No | Opted for change of name | Yes | Opted for change of site | Yes |
| Opted for change of name | Yes | Opted for change of site | Yes |

| Change from Women to Co-ed approved and Vice versa | Not Applicable | Change of name Approved | No | Change of site Approved | No |

To conduct following courses with the intake indicated below for the academic year 2016-17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Id: 1-2812251193</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Shift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEME  NT</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above mentioned approval is subject to the condition that ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION shall follow and adhere to the Regulations, guidelines and directions issued by AICTE from time to time and the undertaking / affidavit given by the institution along with the application submitted by the institution on portal.

In case of any differences in content in this Computer generated Extension of Approval Letter, the content/information as approved by the Executive Council / General Council as available on the record of AICTE shall be final and binding.

Strict compliance of Anti-Ragging Regulation:- Approval is subject to strict compliance of provisions made in AICTE Regulation notified vide F. No. 37-3/Legal/AICTE/2009 dated July 1, 2009 for Prevention and Prohibition of Ragging in Technical Institutions. In case Institution fails to take adequate steps to Prevent Ragging or fails to act in accordance with AICTE Regulation or fails to punish perpetrators or incidents of Ragging, it will be liable to take any action as defined under clause 9(4) of the said Regulation.

**Note: Validity of the course details may be verified at www.aicte-india.org**

Prof. Alok Prakash Mittal
Member Secretary, AICTE

Copy to:
1. **The Regional Officer,**
   All India Council for Technical Education
   Health Centre Building
   Bangalore University Campus
   Bangalore - 560 009, Karnataka

2. **The Director Of Technical Education,**
   Karnataka

3. **The Registrar,**
   None,

4. **The Principal / Director,**
   ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
   18 F M CARIAPPA ROAD,
   BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN,
   Karnataka, 560025
5. The Secretary / Chairman,
BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY
27, MUSEUM ROAD,
BANGALORE,
BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,
Karnataka,560025

6. Guard File(AICTE)
To,
The Principal Secretary (Hr. & Tech Education)
Govt. of Karnataka, K. G.S., 6th Floor,
M.S. Building, R. N. 645, Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Road,
Bangalore-560001

Sub: Extension of approval for the academic year 2015-16

Ref: Application of the Institution for Extension of approval for the academic year 2015-16

Sir/Madam,

In terms of the provisions under the All India Council for Technical Education (Grant of Approvals for Technical Institutions) Regulations 2012 notified by the Council vide notification number F-No.37-3/Legal/2012 dated 27/09/2012 and norms standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time, I am directed to convey the approval to

Regional Office South-West
Application Id 1-2456115504
Permanent Id 1-5769621

Name of the Institute ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Institute Address 18 F M CARIAPPA ROAD, BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN, Karnataka, 560025

Name of the Society/Trust BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY
Society/Trust Address 27, MUSEUM ROAD, BANGALORE,BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,Karnataka,560025

Institute Type Unaided - Private

Opted for change from Women to Co-ed No
Opted for change of name No
Opted for change of site No

Change from Women to Co-ed approved Not Applicable
Change of name Approved Not Applicable
Change of site Approved Not Applicable

To conduct following courses with the intake indicated below for the academic year 2015-16

---

Note: This is a Computer generated Letter of Approval. No signature is required.

Printed By : AE3298921

Page 1 of 3
### Application Id: 1-2456115504

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Shift</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Affiliating Body</th>
<th>Intake Approved for 15-16</th>
<th>NRI Approval status</th>
<th>PIO Approval status</th>
<th>Foreign Collaboration Approval status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>PART TIME</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>FULL TIME</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT (EXECUTIVE)</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT (EXECUTIVE)</td>
<td>PART TIME</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Validity of the course details may be verified at www.aicte-india.org>departments>approvals

The above mentioned approval is subject to the condition that ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION shall follow and adhere to the Regulations, guidelines and directions issued by AICTE from time to time and the undertaking / affidavit given by the institution along with the application submitted by the institution on portal.

In case of any differences in content in this Computer generated Extension of Approval Letter, the content/information as approved by the Executive Council / General Council as available on the record of AICTE shall be final and binding.

Strict compliance of Anti-Ragging Regulation:- Approval is subject to strict compliance of provisions made in AICTE Regulation notified vide F. No. 37-3/Legal/AICTE/2009 dated July 1, 2009 for Prevention and Prohibition of Ragging in Technical Institutions. In case Institution fails to take adequate steps to Prevent Ragging or fails to act in accordance with AICTE Regulation or fails to punish perpetrators or incidents of Ragging, it will be liable to take any action as defined under clause 9(4) of the said Regulation.

Dr. Avinash S Pant  
Actg Chairman, AICTE

Copy to:

1. **The Regional Officer,**  
   All India Council for Technical Education

Application Number: 1-2456115504*  
Page 2 of 3  
Letter Printed On: 14 April 2015

Note: This is a Computer generated Letter of Approval. No signature is required.
Health Centre Building
Bangalore University Campus
Bangalore - 560 009, Karnataka

2. The Director Of Technical Education,
   Karnataka

3. The Registrar,
   None

4. The Principal / Director,
   ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
   18 F M CARIAPPA ROAD,
   BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,
   Karnataka,560025

5. The Secretary / Chairman,
   BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY
   27, MUSEUM ROAD,
   BANGALORE,
   BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,
   Karnataka,560025

6. Guard File(AICTE)
F.No. South-West/1-2018912179/2014/EOA                         Date: 11-Mar-2014

To,
The Principal Secretary (Hr. & Tech Education)
Govt. of Karnataka, K. G.S., 6th Floor,
M.S. Building, R. N. 645, Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Road,
Bangalore-560001

Sub: Extension of approval for the academic year 2014-15

Ref: Application of the Institution for Extension of approval for the academic year 2014-15

Sir/Madam,

In terms of the provisions under the All India Council for Technical Education (Grant of Approvals for Technical Institutions) Regulations 2012 notified by the Council vide notification number F-No.37-3/Legal/2012 dated 27/09/2012 and norms standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time, I am directed to convey the approval to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Office</th>
<th>South-West</th>
<th>Application Id</th>
<th>Permanent Id</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-2018912179</td>
<td>1-5769621</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Institute</th>
<th>ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institute Address</td>
<td>18 F M CARIAPPA ROAD, BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN, Karnataka, 560025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Society/Trust</th>
<th>BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Society/Trust Address</td>
<td>27, MUSEUM ROAD, BANGALORE, BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN, Karnataka, 560025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institute Type</th>
<th>Unaided - Private</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opted for change from Women to Co-ed</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opted for change of name</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opted for change of site</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change from Women to Co-ed approved</th>
<th>Not Applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Change of name Approved</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of site Approved</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

to conduct following courses with the intake indicated below for the academic year 2014-15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Shift</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Affiliating Body</th>
<th>Intake 2013-14</th>
<th>Intake Approved for 14-15</th>
<th>NRI Approval status</th>
<th>PIO Approval status</th>
<th>Foreign Collaboration Approval status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Full Time</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>None, 30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Full Time</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>None, 120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Part Time</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT (EXECUTIVE)</td>
<td>None, 30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Validity of the course details may be verified at www.aicte-india.org>departments>approvals

The above mentioned approval is subject to the condition that ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION shall follow and adhere to the Regulations, guidelines and directions issued by AICTE from time to time and the undertaking / affidavit given by the institution along with the application submitted by the institution on portal.

In case of any differences in content in this Computer generated Extension of Approval Letter, the content/information as approved by the Executive Council / General Council as available on the record of AICTE shall be final and binding.

Strict compliance of Anti-Ragging Regulation:- Approval is subject to strict compliance of provisions made in AICTE Regulation notified vide F. No. 37-3/Legal/AICTE/2009 dated July 1, 2009 for Prevention and Prohibition of Ragging in Technical Institutions. In case Institution fails to take adequate steps to Prevent Ragging or fails to act in accordance with AICTE Regulation or fails to punish perpetrators or incidents of Ragging, it will be liable to take any action as defined under clause 9(4) of the said Regulation.

(Dr. Kuncheria P. Isaac)
Member Secretary, AICTE
Copy to:

1. **The Regional Officer**,  
   All India Council for Technical Education  
   Health Centre Building  
   Bangalore University Campus  
   Bangalore - 560 009, Karnataka

2. **The Director Of Technical Education**,  
   Karnataka

4. **The Principal / Director**,  
   ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION  
   18 F M CARIAPPA ROAD,  
   BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,  
   Karnataka,560025

5. **The Secretary / Chairman**,  
   BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY  
   27, MUSEUM ROAD,  
   BANGALORE,  
   BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,  
   Karnataka,560025

6. **Guard File(AICTE)**
To,
The Principal Secretary (Hr. & Tech Education)  
Govt. of Karnataka, K. G.S., 6th Floor,  
M.S. Building, R. N. 645, Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Road,  
Bangalore-560001

Sub: Extension of approval for the academic year 2013-14

Ref: Application of the Institution for Extension of approval for the academic year 2013-14

Sir/Madam,

In terms of the provisions under the All India Council for Technical Education (Grant of Approvals for Technical Institutions) Regulations 2012 notified by the Council vide notification number F-No.37-3/Legal/2012 dated 27/09/2012 and norms standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time, I am directed to convey the approval to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Office</th>
<th>South-West</th>
<th>Application Id</th>
<th>1-1355669072</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Institute</td>
<td>ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION</td>
<td>Institute Address</td>
<td>18 F M CARIAPPA ROAD, BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN, Karnataka, 560025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Society/Trust</td>
<td>BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY</td>
<td>Society/Trust Address</td>
<td>27, MUSEUM ROAD, BANGALORE, BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN, Karnataka, 560025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute Type</td>
<td>Unaided - Private</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opted for change from Women to Co-ed</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Opted for change of name</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Opted for change of site</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Change from Women to Co-ed approved</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Change of name approved</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Change of site approved</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...
### Application Id: 1-1355669072

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Shift</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Full/Part Time</th>
<th>Affiliating Body</th>
<th>Intake 2012-13</th>
<th>Intake Approved for 13-14</th>
<th>NRI</th>
<th>PIO</th>
<th>Foreign Collaboration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE CERTIFICATE</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>PART TIME</td>
<td>None,</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>FULL TIME</td>
<td>None,</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT (EXECUTIVE)</td>
<td>PART TIME</td>
<td>None,</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Validity of the course details may be verified at [www.aicte-india.org>departments>approvals](http://www.aicte-india.org>departments>approvals)

The above mentioned approval is subject to the condition that ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION shall follow and adhere to the Regulations, guidelines and directions issued by AICTE from time to time and the undertaking / affidavit given by the institution along with the application submitted by the institution on portal.

In case of any differences in content in this Computer generated Extension of Approval Letter, the content/information as approved by the Executive Council / General Council as available on the record of AICTE shall be final and binding.

Strict compliance of Anti-Ragging Regulation:- Approval is subject to strict compliance of provisions made in AICTE Regulation notified vide F. No. 37-3/Legal/AICTE/2009 dated July 1, 2009 for Prevention and Prohibition of Ragging in Technical Institutions. In case Institution fails to take adequate steps to Prevent Ragging or fails to act in accordance with AICTE Regulation or fails to punish perpetrators or incidents of Ragging, it will be liable to take any action as defined under clause 9(4) of the said Regulation.

(Dr. Kuncheria P. Isaac)
Member Secretary, AICTE

Copy to:

1. The Regional Officer,  
   All India Council for Technical Education  
   Health Centre Building

Application Number: 1-1355669072*  
Page 2 of 3

Note: This is a Computer generated Extension of Approval Letter. No signature is required.  
Printed By: AE3298921
Bangalore University Campus  
Bangalore - 560 009, Karnataka

2. **The Director Of Technical Education**, 
   Karnataka

3. **The Registrar**,  
   None,

4. **The Principal / Director**,  
   ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION  
   18 F M CARIAPPA ROAD,  
   BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,  
   Karnataka,560025

5. **The Secretary / Chairman**,  
   BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY  
   27, MUSEUM ROAD,  
   BANGALORE,  
   BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,  
   Karnataka,560025

6. **Guard File(AICTE)**
To,
The Principal Secretary (Hr. & Tech Education)
Govt. of Karnataka, K. G.S., 6th Floor,
M.S. Building, R. N. 645, Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Road,
Bangalore-560001

Sub: Extension of approval for the academic year 2012-13

Ref: Application of the Institution for Extension of approval for the academic year 2012-13

Sir/Madam,

In terms of the provisions under the All India Council for Technical Education (Grant of Approvals for Technical Institutions) Regulations 2010 notified by the Council vide notification number F-No.37-3/Legal/2010 dated 10/12/2010 and amendment vide notification number F-No.37-3/Legal/2011 dated 30/09/2011 and norms standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time, I am directed to convey the approval to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Office</th>
<th>South-West</th>
<th>Application Id</th>
<th>1-686287851</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permanent Id</td>
<td>1-5769621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Institute</td>
<td>ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION</td>
<td>Institute Address</td>
<td>18 F M CARIAPPA ROAD, BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN, Karnataka, 560025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Society/Trust</td>
<td>BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY</td>
<td>Society/Trust Address</td>
<td>27, MUSEUM ROAD, BANGALORE,BANGALORE,UURBAN,Karnataka,560025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute Type</td>
<td>Unaided - Private</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Opted for change from Women to Co-ed | No | Opted for change of name | No | Opted for change of site | No
Change from Women to Co-ed approved | Not Applicable | Change of name Approved | Not Applicable | Change of site Approved | Not Applicable

to conduct following courses with the intake indicated below for the academic year 2012-13

Application Number: 1-686287851*
The above mentioned approval is subject to the condition that ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION shall follow and adhere to the Regulations, guidelines and directions issued by AICTE from time to time and the undertaking / affidavit given by the institution along with the application submitted by the institution on portal.

In case of any differences in content in this Computer generated Extension of Approval Letter, the content/information as approved by the Executive Council / General Council as available on the record of AICTE shall be final and binding.

Strict compliance of Anti-Ragging Regulation:- Approval is subject to strict compliance of provisions made in AICTE Regulation notified vide F. No. 37-3/Legal/AICTE/2009 dated July 1, 2009 for Prevention and Prohibition of Ragging in Technical Institutions. In case Institution fails to take adequate steps to Prevent Ragging or fails to act in accordance with AICTE Regulation or fails to punish perpetrators or incidents of Ragging, it will be liable to take any action as defined under clause 9(4) of the said Regulation.

(Dr. K P Isaac)

Member Secretary, AICTE

Copy to:

1. The Regional Officer,
   All India Council for Technical Education
Health Centre Building
Bangalore University Campus
Bangalore - 560 009, Karnataka

2. The Director Of Technical Education,
   Karnataka

3. The Registrar,
   None

4. The Principal / Director,
   ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
   18 F M CARIAPPA ROAD,
   BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,
   Karnataka,560025

5. The Secretary / Chairman,
   BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY
   27, MUSEUM ROAD,
   BANGALORE,
   BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,
   Karnataka,560025

6. Guard File(AICTE)
To,
The Principal Secretary (Hr. & Tech Education)  
Govt. of Karnataka, K. G.S., 6th Floor,  
M.S. Building, R. N. 645,Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Road,  
Bangalore-560001

Sub: Extension of approval for the academic year 2011-12.  
Ref: Application of the Institution for Extension of Approval for the Year 2011-12

Sir/Madam,

In terms of the Regulations notified by the Council vide F.No. 37-3/Legal/2011 dated 10/12/2010 and norms, standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time, I am directed to convey the extension of approval of the Council to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Office</th>
<th>South-West</th>
<th>Application Id</th>
<th>1-396942544</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Institute</td>
<td>ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION</td>
<td>Institute Address</td>
<td>18 F.M.CARIAPPA ROAD, BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN, KARNATAKA, 560025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Society/Trust</td>
<td>BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY</td>
<td>Society/Trust Address</td>
<td>27, MUSEUM ROAD, BANGALORE, BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN, KARNATAKA, 560025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute Type</td>
<td>Unaided - Private</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

to conduct following courses with the intake indicated below for the academic year 2011-12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Id: 1-396942544</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Affiliating Body</th>
<th>Intake 2010-11</th>
<th>Intake Approved for 11-12</th>
<th>NRI</th>
<th>PIO</th>
<th>Foreign Collaboration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Shift</td>
<td>Level</td>
<td>Full/Part Time</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>FULL TIME</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>2nd Shift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: This is a Computer generated Extension of Approval Letter. No signature is required.
The above mentioned approval is subject to the condition that ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION shall follow and adhere to the Regulations, guidelines and directions issued by AICTE from time to time and the undertaking / affidavit given by the institution along with the application submitted by the institution on portal.

In case of any differences in content in this Computer generated Extension of Approval Letter, the content/information as approved by the Executive Council / General Council as available on the record of AICTE shall be final and binding.

Strict compliance of Anti-Ragging Regulation:- Approval is subject to strict compliance of provisions made in AICTE Regulation notified vide F. No. 37-3/Legal/AICTE/2009 dated July 1, 2009 for Prevention and Prohibition of Ragging in Technical Institutions. In case Institution fails to take adequate steps to Prevent Ragging or fails to act in accordance with AICTE Regulation or fails to punish perpetrators or incidents of Ragging, it will be liable to take any action as defined under clause 9(4) of the said Regulation.

(Dr. K P Isaac)
Member Secretary, AICTE

Copy to:

1. **The Regional Officer,**
   All India Council for Technical Education
   Health Centre Building
   Bangalore University Campus
   Bangalore - 560 009, Karnataka

2. **The Director Of Technical Education,**
   Karnataka

3. **The Registrar,**
   None

4. **The Principal / Director,**
   ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
   18 F M CARIAPPA ROAD,
   BANGALORE,BANGALORE URBAN,
   Karnataka,560025
5. The Secretary / Chairman,
BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY
27, MUSEUM ROAD,
BANGALORE,
BANGALORE, BANGALORE URBAN,
Karnataka, 560025

6. Guard File (AICTE)
No.: South-West Region/1-5769621/2010/EOA

August 23, 2010

To,
Principal Secretary (Hr. & Tech. Education) Govt. of Karnataka, K. G.S., 6th Floor, M.S. Building, R. N. 645, Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Road,

Sub.: Extension of approval for the academic year 2010-11.

Sir,

In terms of the Regulations notified by the Council vide F. No. 37-3/Legal/2010 and norms, standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time, I am directed to convey the extension of approval of the Council to:

THE BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY, ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, 18 F M CARIAPPA ROAD, BANGALORE, KARNATAKA, PIN: 560025

for conduct of the following courses with the Intake Indicated below in the academic year 2010-11:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Shift</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Intake 2009-10</th>
<th>Intake 2010-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>First Shift</td>
<td>PG DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>First Shift</td>
<td>PG CERTIFICATE IN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>First Shift</td>
<td>EXECUTIVE PG DIPLOMA IN MGMT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above mentioned approval is subject to the condition that:

THE BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY, ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, 18 F M CARIAPPA ROAD, BANGALORE, KARNATAKA, PIN: 560025

shall follow and adhere to the regulations, guidelines and directions issued by AICTE from time to time and the undertaking / affidavit given by the institution along with the application submitted by the institution on portal and hard copy to Regional Office.

Anti Ragging : The approval is subject to the institution strictly complying with all the provisions made under the Anti ragging regulation notified by council vide F. No. 37/Legal/AICTE/2009 dated 1-7-2009 failing which, it will be liable to any action ordered under clause 9(4) of this regulation.

Yours faithfully,

Dr. S. G. Bhirud
Director

Copy to:
1. The Regional Office, South-West Region, Karnataka
2. The Director of Technical Education, Govt. of Delhi.
3. Guard File (AICTE)
4. The Registrar, Affiliating University
5. The Principal / Director,
   THE BANGALORE JESUIT EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY, ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, 18 F M CARIAPPA ROAD, BANGALORE, KARNATAKA, PIN: 560025
To

THE DIRECTOR

St. Joseph's College of Business Admin.,
P.B.No. 25003, F.M. Cariappa Road,
BANGALORE-560025, Karnataka

Sub: Extension of approval to St. Joseph's College of Business Admin., P.B.No. 25003, F.M. Cariappa Road, BANGALORE-560025, Karnataka for the academic year 2009-2010

Sir,

As per the Regulations notified by the Council vide F.No. 37-3/Legal/2006 dated 14th September 2006 and norms, standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time and based on the recommendations of Appraisal Committee / Expert Committee, I am directed to convey the extension of approval of the Council to St. Joseph's College of Business Admin., P.B.No. 25003, F.M. Cariappa Road, BANGALORE-560025, Karnataka for conduct of the following courses with the intake indicated below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Course(s)</th>
<th>Existing Intake</th>
<th>Approved Intake 2009-10</th>
<th>Period of approval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PGDM</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGDM(Exe)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGCM (Gen)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The institution is required to submit two copies of the Compliance Report, indicating the rectification of deficiencies along with mandatory disclosure and details of faculty recruited for each course in the prescribed format (available at AICTE Website www.aicte.ernet.in) to the concerned Regional Office latest by 31st August 2009 for consideration of approval beyond the session 2009-10. It may be noted that all the institutions are required to submit the Compliance Report along with requisite processing fee by 31st August every year irrespective of the period of approval.

The Compliance Report must be accompanied with a processing fee of Rs. 50,000/- in the form of demand draft in the favour of Member Secretary, AICTE, payable at New Delhi. In the absence of processing fee the Compliance Report will not be entertained. Following the Compliance report, the Council would verify the status in respect of rectification of deficiencies through surprise random inspection without any prior notice.

Note: The mandatory disclosure in prescribed format is required to be hosted on the website as per directions in the AICTE website failing which, action would be initiated as per the rules and regulations of the AICTE including No Admission / Withdrawal of approval.
The above approval if granted after rectification of deficiencies would be subject to the fulfillment of the following general conditions:

1. That the management shall provide adequate funds for development of land and for providing related infrastructural, instructional and other facilities as per norms and standards laid down by the Council from time to time and for meeting recurring expenditure.

2. (a) That the admission shall be made only after adequate infrastructure and all other facilities are provided as per norms and guidelines of the AICTE.

(b) That the admissions shall be made in accordance with the regulations notified by the Council from time to time.

(c) That the curriculum of the course, the procedure for evaluation/assessment of students shall be in accordance with the norms prescribed by the AICTE.

(d) That the Institution shall not allow closure of the Institution or discontinuation of the course(s) or start any new course(s) or alter intake capacity of seats without the prior approval of the Council.

(e) That no excess admission shall be made by the Institution over and above the approved intake under any circumstances. In case any excess admission is reported to the Council, appropriate penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the Institution.

(f) That the institutions shall not have any collaborative arrangements with any Indian and/or Foreign Universities for conduct of technical courses other than those approved by AICTE without obtaining prior approval from AICTE. In case any violation is reported to the Council, appropriate penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the Institution.

(g) That the Institution shall not conduct any course(s) in the field of technical education in the same premises/campus and/or in the name of the Institution without prior permission/approval of AICTE. In case any violation is reported to the Council, appropriate penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the Institution.

(h) The institution shall not conduct any non-technical course(s) in the same premises/campus under any circumstances. In case any violation is reported to the Council, appropriate penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the Institution.

3. That the institution shall operate only from the approved location, and that the institution shall not open any off campus study centers/extension centers directly or in collaboration with any other institution/university/organization for the purpose of imparting technical education without obtaining prior approval from the AICTE.
4. That the tuition and other fees shall be charged as prescribed by the Competent Authority within the overall criteria prescribed by the Council from time to time. No capitation fee shall be charged from the students/guardians of students in any form.

5. That the accounts of the Institution shall be audited annually by a certified Chartered Accountant and shall be open for inspection by the Council or any body or persons authorized by it.

6. That the Director/Principal and the teaching and other staff shall be selected according to procedures, qualifications and experience prescribed by the Council from time to time and pay scales are as per the norms prescribed by the Council from time to time.

7. (a) That the institution shall furnish requisite returns and reports as desired by AICTE in order to ensure proper maintenance of administrative and academic standards.

(b) That the technical institution shall publish an information booklet before commencement of the academic year giving details regarding the institution and courses/programmes being conducted and details of infrastructural facilities including faculty etc. in the form of mandatory disclosure. The information booklet may be made available to the stakeholders of the technical education on cost basis. The mandatory disclosure information shall be put on the Institution Website. The information shall be revised every year with updated information about all aspects of the institution.

(c) That it shall be mandatory for the technical institution to maintain a Website providing the prescribed information. The Website information must be continuously updated as and when changes take place.

(d) That a compliance report in the prescribed format along with mandatory disclosures on fulfillment of the above conditions, shall be submitted each year by the Institution within the time limit prescribed by the Council from time to time i.e. 31st August 2009 for the current year.

(e) That if Technical Institution fails to disclose the information or suppress and/or misrepresent the information, appropriate action could be initiated including withdrawal of AICTE approval.

8. That all the laboratories, workshops etc. shall be equipped as per the syllabi of the concerned affiliated University and shall be in operational condition before making admissions.

9. That a library shall be established with adequate number of titles, books, journals (both Indian & Foreign) etc as per AICTE norms.

10. That a computer center with adequate number of terminals, Printers etc. shall be established as per AICTE norms.

Contd: 4/
11. AICTE may carry out random inspections round the year for verifying the status of the Institutions to ensure maintenance of norms and standards.

12. That the AICTE may also conduct inspections with or without notifying the dates to verify specific complaints of mis-representation, violation of norms and standards, mal-practices etc.

13. That the Institution by virtue of the approval given by Council shall not automatically become claimant to any grant-in-aid from the Central or State Government.

14. That in the event of a student/candidate withdrawing before the starting of the course, the wait listed candidates should be given admission against the vacant seat. The entire fee collected from the student, after a deduction of the processing fee of not more than Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One thousand only) shall be refunded and returned by the Institution/University to the student/candidate withdrawing from the programme. It would not be permissible for Institutions and Universities to retain the School/Institution Leaving Certificates in original to force retention of admitted students (See Public Notice AICTE/DPG/03(01)/2008)

15. The Institute shall take appropriate measures for prevention of ragging in any form, in the light of directions of Supreme Court of India in Writ Petition No. 656/1998. In case of failure to prevent the instances of ragging by the Institutions, the Council shall take appropriate action including withdrawal of approval.

16. That the institution shall provide the following facilities for the physically challenged persons

   (a) Barrier free entry
   (b) Class rooms, toilets and hostels to be made accessible to wheel chair users.
   (c) Resource room for visually impaired students.
   (d) Accessible Library
   (e) Counseling Centre for disabled students
   (f) Facility of Sign Language Interpreter
   (g) All students needing assistive devices to be provided such devices

17. That the Management shall strictly follow further conditions as may be specified by the Council from time to time.
18. In the event of non-compliance by the St. Joseph's College of Business Admin., P.B.No. 25003, F.M. Cariappa Road, BANGALORE-560025, Karnataka with regard to guidelines, norms and conditions prescribed from time to time the Council shall be free to take measures for withdrawal of its approval or recognition, without consideration of any related issues and that all liabilities arising out of such withdrawal would solely be that of St. Joseph's College of Business Admin., P.B.No. 25003, F.M. Cariappa Road, BANGALORE-560025, Karnataka

Yours faithfully,

(Prof. H.C. Rai)
Adviser (PC)

Copy to:

1. The Regional Officer
AICTE-South-West Regional Office
P.K. Block, Palace Road
Bangalore-560 009

2. The Secretary
Dept. of Education
Govt. of Karnataka
M.S. Building, Bangalore-560 001

3. The Director of Technical Education
Govt. of Karnataka, Palace Road
Bangalore-560 001

4. Guard File (AICTE)
F.No. 431-KA-05/MCP-APR(M)/96

Date: May 13, 2008

To
The Director
St. Joseph's College of Business Admin.,
No. 18 FM, Caraippa Road,
Bangalore - 560025
Bangalore

Sub: AICTE approval to St. Joseph's College of Business Admin., No. 18 FM, Caraippa Road, Bangalore - 560025 Bangalore for extension of approval for the academic year 2008-09.

Sir,
As per the Regulations notified by the Council vide F.No. 37-3/Legal/2006 dated 14th September 2006 and norms, standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time and based on the recommendations of the Appraisal Committee/Expert Committee, I am directed to convey that your institution has been placed under Reduced Category as per the details given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Course(s)</th>
<th>Existing Intake</th>
<th>Revised Intake</th>
<th>Period of approval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PGDM-FULL TIME</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>90*</td>
<td>2008-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PGDM - Executive (15 Months)-</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PGCM - Gen. Mgt. (1 Year)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>180</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The major deficiencies for placing your institution under Reduced Category are as given below:

* Shortage of Faculty by 31% (Req:16, Avail:11, Short:05).

In case your institution is interested for restoration of intake after rectification of the deficiencies mentioned above, you are advised to refer to the Guidelines for extension of approval 2008-2009 and Restoration Policy at Announcement page on the AICTE website. It may further be noted that all the above-mentioned deficiencies are required to be rectified by 31st May 2008 for consideration of restoration of intake proportionately.

However, your institution is also found to be suffering from the deficiencies mentioned below which need to be rectified by 31st August 2008.

Other Deficiencies:
> Nil

Note: The mandatory disclosure in prescribed format if not hosted on the website should be hosted by 31st May, 2008, failing which action would be initiated as per the rules and regulations of the AICTE including No Admission / Withdrawal of approval.
The institution is required to submit two copies of the Compliance Report, indicating the rectification of deficiencies along with mandatory disclosure and details of faculty recruited for each course in the prescribed format (available at AICTE Website www.aicte.ernet.in) to the concerned Regional Office latest by 31st August 2008 for consideration of approval beyond the session 2008-09.

The Compliance Report must be accompanied with a processing fee of Rs. 40,000/- in the form of demand draft in the favour of Member Secretary, AICTE, payable at New Delhi. In the absence of processing fee the Compliance Report will not be entertained. Following the Compliance report, the Council would verify the status in respect of rectification of deficiencies through surprise random inspection without any prior notice.

The approval if granted after rectification of deficiencies would be subject to the fulfillment of the following general conditions:

1. That the management shall provide adequate funds for development of land and for providing related infrastructural, instructional and other facilities as per norms and standards laid down by the Council from time to time and for meeting recurring expenditure.

2. (a) That the admission shall be made only after adequate infrastructure and all other facilities are provided as per norms and guidelines of the AICTE.

   (b) That the admissions shall be made in accordance with the regulations notified by the Council from time to time.

   (c) That the curriculum of the course, the procedure for evaluation/assessment of students shall be in accordance with the norms prescribed by the AICTE.

   (d) That the Institution shall not allow closure of the Institution or discontinuation of the course(s) or start any new course(s) or alter intake capacity of seats without the prior approval of the Council.

   (e) That no excess admission shall be made by the Institution over and above the approved intake under any circumstances. In case any excess admission is reported to the Council, appropriate penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the Institution.

   (f) That the institutions shall not have any collaborative arrangements with any Indian and/or Foreign Universities for conduct of technical courses other than those approved by AICTE without obtaining prior approval from AICTE. In case any violation is reported to the Council, appropriate penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the Institution.

   (g) That the Institution shall not conduct any course(s) in the field of technical education in the same premises/campus and/or in the name of the Institution without prior permission/approval of AICTE. In case any
violation is reported to the Council, appropriate penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the Institution.

(h) The institution shall not conduct any non-technical course(s) in the same premises/campus under any circumstances. In case any violation is reported to the Council, appropriate penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the Institution.

3. That the institution shall operate only from the approved location, and that the institution shall not open any off campus study centers/extension centers directly or in collaboration with any other institution/university/organization for the purpose of imparting technical education without obtaining prior approval from the AICTE.

12. That the tuition and other fees shall be charged as prescribed by the Competent Authority within the overall criteria prescribed by the Council from time to time. No capitation fee shall be charged from the students/guardians of students in any form.

5. That the accounts of the Institution shall be audited annually by a certified Chartered Accountant and shall be open for inspection by the Council or any body or persons authorized by it.

6. That the Director/Principal and the teaching and other staff shall be selected according to procedures, qualifications and experience prescribed by the Council from time to time and pay scales are as per the norms prescribed by the Council from time to time.

7. (a) That the Institution shall furnish requisite returns and reports as desired by AICTE in order to ensure proper maintenance of administrative and academic standards.

(b) That the technical institution shall publish an information booklet before commencement of the academic year giving details regarding the institution and courses/programmes being conducted and details of infrastructural facilities including faculty etc. in the form of mandatory disclosure. The information booklet may be made available to the stakeholders of the technical education on cost basis. The mandatory disclosure information shall be put on the Institution Website. The information shall be revised every year with updated information about all aspects of the institution.

(c) That it shall be mandatory for the technical institution to maintain a Website providing the prescribed information. The Website information must be continuously updated as and when changes take place.

(l) That a compliance report in the prescribed format along with mandatory disclosures on fulfillment of the above conditions, shall be submitted each year by the Institution within the time limit prescribed by the Council from time to time i.e. 31st August 2008 for the current year.

(e) That if Technical Institution fails to disclose the information or suppress and/or misrepresent the information, appropriate action could be initiated including withdrawal of AICTE approval.
11 AICTE may carry out random inspections round the year for verifying the status of the Institutions to ensure maintenance of norms and standards.

12 That the AICTE may also conduct inspections with or without notifying the dates to verify specific complaints of mis-representation, violation of norms and standards, mal-practices etc.

13 That the Institution by virtue of the approval given by Council shall not automatically become claimant to any grant-in-aid form the Central or State Government.

32 That the Management shall strictly follow further conditions as may be specified by the Council from time to time.

33 "that the institution shall take appropriate measures for prevention of ragging in any form, in the light of directions of Supreme Court of India in Writ Petition No. (C) 656/1998. In case of failure to prevent the instances of ragging by the Institutions, the Council shall take appropriate action including withdrawal of approval".

16 In the event by Sardar Patel College of Communication & Management, Delhi Kendra, Bhartiya Vidya Bhavan, Kasturba Gandhi Marg, New Delhi - 110 001 with to guidelines/ norms and conditions from time to time the shall to measures for withdrawal of its approval or recognition, without consideration of any related issues and that all liabilities arising out of such withdrawal would solely be that of Sardar Patel College of Communication & Management, Delhi Kendra, Bhartiya Vidya Bhavan, Kasturba Gandhi Marg, New Delhi - 110 001

Yours faithfully,

(Prof. H.C.Rai)
Adviser- (E&T)

Copy to:
1 The Principal Secretary, Training & Technical Education, Muni Maya Ram, Prem Bari Pul, Pitam Pura (Near TV Tower), Delhi - 110 034

2 The Registrar, NA

3 The Regional Officer, AICTE North-West Regional Office, Sector-42 B, Plot No. 1310, Chandigarh – 160 036

4 The Director of Training & Tech. Education, Muni Maya Ram Marg, Prem Bari Pul, Pitam Pura Near TV Tower, Delhi - 110 034

5 Guard File (AICTE)
Dr. Surjit Angra  
Director (Academic)  
Telefax: 011-24369626

Dr. Aveline R D'Souza S. J.  
Director  
St. Joseph's College of Business Administration  
18, F. M. Cariappa Road  
Bangalore - 560025  
KARNATAKA

Sub: Equivalence of PGDM with MBA - reg.

Sir,

This is with reference to your request / application / proposal on the subject cited above. The same has been examined by the Standing Committee for Equivalence of AICTE as per its guidelines / norms and the Committee is of the opinion that PGDM programme offered by St. Joseph's College of Business Administration, Bangalore is equivalent to MBA, provided the course has been approved by the AICTE during the period for which the equivalence is sought.

This is for your kind information.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

(Surjit Angra)
File No. 431/KA-05/MCP-APR(M)/96

To,

THE DIRECTOR/PRINCIPAL
St. Joseph's College of Business Admn.,
Caranappa Road, Bangalore-560025

Subject:- AICTE approval for site regularization of St. Joseph's College of Business Admn. # 163(73), Brigade Road, Bangalore-560025 to St. Joseph’s College of Business Admn., Caranappa Road, Bangalore-560025 - reg

Sir,

In partial modification to the Council’s earlier letter of extension of approval. Based the Visit Report and Recommendation of Competent Authority, I am directed to convey the of approval of the site St. Joseph’s College of Business Admn. # 163(73), Brigade Road, Bangalore-560025 to St. Joseph’s College of Business Admn., Caranappa Road, Bangalore-560025

All others terms and conditions of the approval letter under reference will remain unchanged.

Yours faithfully,

Prof. K. Madhu Murthy
Adviser- (M&T)

Copy to:

1. The Secretary Education Dept.,
   Govt. of Karnataka, M.S. Building,
   Bangalore - 560001 (Karnataka)

2. The Registrar, NA

3. The Regional Officer
   AICTE, Southwest Regional Office
   Bangalore University Campus, P.K. Block, Palace Road,
   Bangalore – 560009

4. The Director of Technical Education,
   Govt. of Karnataka, Palace Road,
   Bangalore - 560 001

5. Guard File (AICTE)
REVISED ORDER

To,

The Principal/Director,
St. Joseph’s College of Business Admin.,
# 163(73), Brigade Road, Bangalore – 560025

Sub: Grant of Additional course(s) to St. Joseph’s College of Business Admin., # 163(73), Brigade Road, Bangalore – 560025 for the academic year 2007- 08.

Sir,

This is in partial modification to the Council’s earlier letter of even No., the revised status of the programme of the Institute is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Course(s)</th>
<th>Existing Intake</th>
<th>Revised Intake</th>
<th>Period of approval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PGDM-Full Time</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>2007-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PGDM-Executive (1 Yr)</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PGCM-Gen. Mgt.</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The additional intake is being granted based on the projection shown in the Detailed Project Report regarding additional built-up space, faculty and other facilities for the proposed intake. It may be noted that all facilities including additional built up area should be made available before the commencement of the next academic session. Random surprise inspection would be carried out to verify facilities and if the institute is found deficient in fulfillment of norms and standards of AICTE, appropriate action would be initiated by the Council.

All others terms and conditions of the approval letter under reference will remain unchanged.

*This Approval is granted based on the Appraisal of the information submitted by the institution on infrastructural, faculty and academic facilities created for the proposed course(s). Therefore the approval is subject to the verification of the claims made by the institution through an Expert Committee Visit. In case the claims made by the institution are found to be false, the approval granted shall be liable to be withdrawn.

Yours faithfully,

Prof. K. Madhu Murthy
Advisor-(M&E)

Copy to:
1. The Director of Technical Edu.,
   Govt. of Karnataka, Palace Road,
   Bangalore - 560 001

2. The Registrar, N.A.

3. The Regional Officer,
   South-West Regional Office, AICTE, Health Centre,
   Building, Bangalore University Campus,
   Bangalore – 560 009, Karnataka

4. The Secretary Education Dept.,
   Govt. of Karnataka, M.S. Building,
   Bangalore - 560001 (Karnataka)

5. Guard File (AICTE)
To,
The Director
St. Joseph’s College of Business Admn.
# 163(73), Brigade Road,
Bangalore-560025

Sub: Application pertaining to grant of additional course/increase intake for the academic year 2006-07 -regarding – (PGDBM-FT).

Sir,

This has reference to your application made for considering grant of approval to the following additional courses/increase intake:

PGDBM-FT 60 to 120

The same has been considered and examined in consultation with the Appraisal Committee and following deficiencies were observed:

- The new site needs to be regularized prior to any increase intake.

However if you wish to apply again for additional course/increase in intake. You may submit a fresh proposal, alongwith the requisite fees, to the concerned Regional Office, after rectification of above deficiencies, as per Policy of Council.

Yours faithfully,

(Prof. H.C. Rai)
Advisor- UG/PG(M&T)

Copy to:

The Regional Officer,
AICTE South-West Regional Office
Bangalore University Campus, PK Palace Road,
Bangalore – 560009
To,
The Secretary Education Dept.
Govt. of Karnataka,
M.S. Building,
Bangalore - 560 001
Karnataka


Sir / Madam,

The Application / Proposal and / or the Compliance Report Received from ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMN, NO. 163, BRIGADE ROAD, BANGALORE - 560 025., has been processed as per laid-down procedure; guidelines, policy and / or norms and standards of AICTE, mentioned in AICTE Regulations and / or “AICTE Hand Book for Approval Process”.

I am directed to state that the All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE) is pleased to accord approval to ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMN, NO. 163, BRIGADE ROAD, BANGALORE - 560 025., for extension of AICTE Approval for Variation in Intake (Increase / Decrease), as applicable, for Post Graduate course with Annual Intake and period of approval as given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>EXISTING ANNUAL INTAKE</th>
<th>REVISED APPROVED INTAKE</th>
<th>PERIOD OF APPROVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PGDBM</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2004-2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contd... 2/-
Dear Sir,

Sub: Regarding shifting of location of ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION from No.163 Brigade Road, Bangalore to No.18, F.M. Cariappa Road, Bangalore.

Ref: (1) This Office letter Node 01 PS 2002 Dated: 07-02-2002.
(2) Letter dated: 25-01-2003 of the Director, St. Josephs' College of Business Administration, Bangalore.

The Director, St. Joseph's College of Business Administration in his letter under reference (2) had requested for permission to shift the location from No.163, Brigade Road, Bangalore to No.18, F.M. Cariappa Road. In this regard to shift the location we were requested to conduct inspection and to furnish "No Objection Certificate". In this connection, the said premises of the college were inspected by expert committee of the Department by Prof. K. Ereshi, Dean of Commerce Department, Bangalore university and by Prof. K. V. Kodandaramaiah, Additional Director of Collegiate Education and as per their report, the above office is pleased to inform that it has no objection to issue a NOC to the said transfer of premises of St. Josephs College of Business Administration from No.163 Brigade Road to No.18, F.M. Cariappa Road. vide letter under reference (1).

This letter is being issued on the request of the Director, St. Josephs College of Business Administration in his letter dated: 15-02-2003.

Yours faithfully,

Draft approved by Commissioner

For Commissioner for Collegiate Education
To
Secretary Education Dept.
Govt. of Karnataka
M.S. Building
Bangalore-560 001

Subject: Extension of Approval to ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMIN., NO. 163, BRIGADE ROAD, BANGALORE - 560 025, for conduct of MANAGEMENT programmes.

Sir,

I am directed to state that the All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE), is pleased to accord extension of approval to ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMIN., NO. 163, BRIGADE ROAD, BANGALORE - 560 025, only for the course(s) and intake capacity as given below for the academic year 2002-2003.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE(s)</th>
<th>PREVIOUS APPROVED INTAKE</th>
<th>REVISED APPROVED INTAKE</th>
<th>PERIOD OF APPROVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PGDBM</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2002-2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This approval has been accorded subject to fulfillment of specific conditions listed at Annexure- I (if any) and Norms and Standards & General Conditions as stipulated by Council in Annexure-II.

Further, in the event of infringement/contravention or non-compliance of the norms & standards prescribed by the AICTE during the last approved academic year, the Council shall take further action to withdraw approval to this case for admission during subsequent academic year and the liability arising out of such withdrawal of approval will be solely that of Management / Trust / Society and/or institutions.

The Council reserves the right to visit the Institution any time it may deem fit to verify the compliance of norms and standards of AICTE.

You are requested to kindly monitor the progress made by this institution for fulfillment of the norms & standards of the Council & keep the concerned Regional Committee and AICTE informed.

(Prof. K. Subramanian)
Adviser (PG)

Contd... 2/-
The Secretary Education Department,  
Govt. of Karnataka, M.S.Building,  
Bangalore-560 001.

Sub: Extension of AICTE approval to the existing ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMN, NO. 163, BRIGADE ROAD, BANGALORE - 560 025 for conducting of Management Programme(s).

Sir,

I am directed to state that on the recommendation of Expert Committee/Sub-Committee of Regional Committee and in consultation with the concerned Agencies in this regard, the All India Council for Technical Education has extended its earlier approval accorded to ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMN, NO. 163, BRIGADE ROAD, BANGALORE - 560 025, for conducting following Post Graduate Management programme(s) for the session 2001-2002 with an annual intake and duration as given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF THE COURSE</th>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>INTAKE</th>
<th>PERIOD OF APPROVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PGDM</td>
<td>FULL TIME</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURATION: FULL TIME -&gt; 2 YEARS, PART TIME -&gt; 3 YEARS AND D BDN. -&gt; 3 YEARS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This approval has been accorded subject to fulfillment of specific conditions listed at Annexure-I (if any) and Norms and Standards & General Conditions as stipulated by Council in Annexure-II.

The admission will be made in accordance with Regulations notified by the AICTE vide GSR 476 (E) Dated 20.05.1994 based on the Hon’ble Supreme Court Judgments dated 04.02.1993 with regard to WP (C) No.607 of 1992 in the case of Unni Krishana JP and other etc. Vs State Government of Andhra Pradesh and others etc. and later judgments. No Management/institute/Trust or Society shall announce admissions directly under any circumstances. Any action contrary to this provision taken by the Institute will make it liable to be derecognised.

Further, in the event of infringement/contravention or non-compliance of the norms & standards prescribed by the AICTE during the last approved academic year, the council shall take further action to withdraw approval to this case for admission during subsequent academic year and the liability arising out of such withdrawal of approval will be solely that of Management/Trust/Society and/or Institutions.

The Council reserves the right to visit the Institution any time it may deem fit to note the progress.

You are requested to kindly monitor the progress made by this institution for fulfillment of the Norms & Standards of the Council & keep the concerned Regional Committee and AICTE informed.

Yours faithfully,

(D. L. Juneja)
Sub: Extension of AICTE approval to the existing ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMN, NO. 163, BRIGADE ROAD, BANGALORE - 560 025. for conducting management programme(s).

Sir,

I am directed to state that on the recommendation of Expert Committee and the Sub-committee of All India Board for Management Studies, the All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE) has extended its earlier approval accorded to ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMN, NO. 163, BRIGADE ROAD, BANGALORE - 560 025. for conducting following Post Graduate Management programme for the session 1999-2001 with an annual intake and duration as given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF THE COURSE</th>
<th>ANNUAL INTAKE</th>
<th>PERIOD OF APPROVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PGDM (FULL TIME)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1999-2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The approval has been subject to fulfillment of Specific conditions listed at Annexure I (if any) and Norms and Standards & general conditions as stipulated by Council.

The admission will be made in accordance with Regulations notified by the AICTE vide GSR 476(E) dated 20.05.1994 based on the Hon'ble Supreme Court Judgement dated 04.02.1993 with regard to WP(C) No. 607 of 1992 in the case of Unni Krishanan JP and other etc. v/s. State Government of Andhra Pradesh and others etc. and later judgements. No Management/Institute/Trust or Society shall announce admissions directly under any circumstances. Any action contrary to this provision taken by the Institute will make it liable to be derecognised.

Further, in the event of non-compliance of the Norms and Standards as stipulated by the AICTE, the Council shall take further action to withdraw approval and the liability arising out of such withdrawal shall be solely that of the Management/Institute.

The Council may inspect/visit the Institute any time it may deem fit to verify progress/compliance.

You are requested to kindly monitor the progress made by this institution for fulfillment of the Norms and Standards of the Council and keep the AICTE informed.

Yours faithfully,

(B.G. Sangameshwar)

Indira Gandhi Sports Complex, I. P. Estate, New Delhi -110 002
The Principal Secretary Education Deptt.,
Govt. of Karnataka H.S. Building,
Bangalore-560 001.

Sub.: Extension of AICTE approval to the existing St. Joseph’s College of Business Administration, No.163, Brigade Road, Bangalore-560025 for conducting Post Graduate Diploma programme(s).

Sir,

I am directed to state that on the recommendation of Expert Committee and the sub-committee of the All India Board for Management Studies, the All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE) has extended its earlier approval accorded to St. Joseph’s College of Business Administration, No.163, Brigade Road, Bangalore-560025 for conducting following Post Graduate Diploma Programme(s) for the session 1998-1999 with an annual intake and duration as given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF THE COURSE</th>
<th>ANNUAL INTAKE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PGDM FULL-TIME</td>
<td>60 (Sixty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURATION :- FULL TIME -&gt; 2 YEARS, PART TIME -&gt; 3 YEARS AND D.ED. -&gt; 3 YEARS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This approval has been accorded subject fullfilment of Specific Conditions listed at Annexure I (If any) and Norms and standards & general conditions as stipulated by Council.

Further, in the event of non-compliance of the Norms and Standards as stipulated by the AICTE, the Council shall take further action to withdraw approval and the liability arising out of such withdrawal shall be solely that of the Management/Institute.

The Council may inspect/visit the Institute any time it may deem fit to note progress/compliance.

Yours faithfully,

(B.G.Sangameshwara)
THE DIRECTOR,
ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMN.,
NO. 163, BRIGADE ROAD,
BANGALORE - 560 025.

Sub: Extension of period of approval to ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMN., BANGALORE: regarding Post Graduate Diploma Programme(s).

Sir,

I am directed to convey the provisional approval of the Council to extend the period of approval of the Post Graduate Diploma programme for 1997-98 subject to fulfillment of general conditions at Annexure - I, and also the compliance of specific conditions (if any) listed below. The Specific conditions should be complied and a proof of compliance be submitted to AICTE. An expert committee of the Council shall visit at the cost of the institute to verify the compliance of the conditions during 1997-98.

SPECIFIC CONDITIONS

1. Faculty should be strengthened as per AICTE norms.
2. Land to be transferred in the name of Society/ Trust.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF THE COURSE/ANNUAL INTAKE/PERIOD OF APPROVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FULL TIME/PART TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/DISTANCE EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGDM FULL TIME                                      60 (Sixty) 1997-98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DURATION :- FULL TIME -> 2 YEARS AND PART TIME -> 3 YEARS

In case of non-compliance of the conditions, the Council shall take necessary measures at its end which may include stopping admission process or withdrawal of approval without giving further notice.

Receipt of letter may kindly be acknowledged.

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. J.L. Juneja)
Adviser
The Chairman,
Bangalore Jesuit Educational Society,
C/o St. Joseph's College, No. 35(27),
Museum Road, Post Box 5031.
Bangalore - 560 001.

Sub: Approval to conduct Post Graduate Diploma in Management (PGDM) Full Time programme with an annual intake of 60 (Sixty) seats only for 1996-97.

Sir,

I am directed to state that after evaluation of the proposal submitted by, Bangalore Jesuit Educational Society, Bangalore for conducting PGDBM (FT) programme by an expert task force committee and an expert committee visit to the Institute and recommendations of AIB sub-committee, the All India Council for Technical Education, New Delhi, hereby accords the approval as under.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION &amp; NAME OF THE INSTITUTE</th>
<th>NAME OF THE TRUST/SOCIETY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph College of Business Admin., No. 163, Brigade Road, Bangalore - 560 025.</td>
<td>Bangalore Jesuit Educational Society, C/o St. Joseph College, No. 35(27), Museum Road, Post Box 5031, Bangalore - 560 001.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>MAXIMUM ANNUAL INTAKE</th>
<th>PERIOD OF APPROVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate Diploma in Management (PGDM) (2-yrs Full Time)</td>
<td>Not exceeding 60 (Sixty)</td>
<td>1996-97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The approval is subject to the fulfillment of the general conditions given in Annexure - I. The Institute is required to constitute an Advisory Body with functions and constitution as given in Annexure - II. This approval is subject to periodic review by AICTE for further extension or otherwise.

NOTE:- The programmes requested for approval other than those mentioned above (if any) have not been recommended by the All India Board and hence not approved by the Council.

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. S.K. Sharma)
Adviser

India Gate, Khel Parivar, India Gate Estate, New Delhi - 110 002
Indira Gandhi Sports Complex, I.P. Estate, New Delhi - 110 002
Phone: 3351747/48/49, 3353903/4/5, 3326681, Fax: 011-3353806
GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA

Karnataka Government Secretariat,
Multistoreyed Buildings,
Bangalore-560001, Dated: 3.9.1996.

No. ED 135 TEC 96.

From
The Principal Secretary to Government,
Education Department.

To
The Adviser,
All India Council for Technical Education,
Indira Gandhi Sports Complex,
IP Estate,
New Delhi-110 002.

Sir,

Sub: Approval of a two year Post Graduate Diploma Course in Business Administration in St. Joseph's College of Business Administration under the management of Bangalore Jesuit Educational Society.

-000-

With reference to the above, I am directed to state that the State Government has no objection for granting permission to Bangalore Jesuit Educational Society, Bangalore to start a two year Post Graduate Diploma Course in Business Administration in St. Joseph College of Business Administration, Bangalore from the Academic year 1996-97.

Yours faithfully,

sd/-

(K.V. Prasad)
Under Secretary to Government,
Education Department.

Copy to: The Principal, St. Joseph College of Business Administration, Bangalore for information.

(K.V. Prasad) 8796